
TAXTH. 

Lawd, temper de win' to dat sheep, 
What am oat in disdriftin' snow. 

What am lost its way from de folj^i 
An' ain't got nowhero fo' tjjf-go.» * 

De oddere are all gaddered y? 
De ahepherd rDan ;watcfiin%.'eui&l^ 

But de little otfelos' in de snowdrif' 
Am waitin' fo' de shepherd's calL 

De sparrer dat fall from de roost 
fa noticed by de Master's eye— 

Lawd, go out an' fetch in dat sheep 
Befo' it lays down fo' to die. 

De Master turns out de wedder. 
He tempers de cole Winter win', 

He tinkle de bell in de snowdriT, 
He am leadin' dar little one in. 

Ef a man hes faith ea he orter, 
Ef he pray es he orter pray, 

He kin make a mouf at de mountain, 
An de mountarn'll move away. 

FROM PHILADELPHIA. 
Harper's Weekly. 

The Bev. Dr. Melton was just begin-
ing to feel at home in his new parson-
uge when he was surprised one evening 
to receive a call from his olassmate, 
Harvey Leigh. In college days they 
had been friends, and for a while after 
their graduation they had exchanged 
letters and visits; bnt the letters and 
visits had come to an end long ago, and 
it was many years since they had met. 
As they sat ir. the book-lined study, each 
eyed the other curiously. Years sat 
lightly on Mr. Leigh, and he was dress
ed fashionably, almost youthfully. In 
his dark red ueck scarf was thrust a 
gold dog's head with ruby eyes, and to 
the parson the scarf and dog's head sug
gested a sporting character. He knew 
that Mr. Leigh was not a sporting 
character, and he wondered mildly 
that a highly respectable, pros
perous middle-aged lawyer should 
thus adorn his person. More
over Mr. Leigh had brought into 

the study a tall silk hat and a dapper 
little walking stick, and these he held 
as though they were far too precious to 
be laid on an unsympathetic chair. He 
clung to them until the parson was 
filled with an unchristian desire to 
throw them out of tile window; but in
stead, broke off in the middle or a sen
tence, took hat and stick from his guest, 
and carried them to the new so-called 
Queen Anue rack in the hall. There 
he left them, together with the en
graved card that had announce^! Mr, 
Leigh's presence in the house. 

Mr. Leigh, in the minute that he was 
alone, smiled, and the smile had in it a 
touch of pitying condescension, and 
when the parson re-entered the study 
his guest scanned him leisurely. He 
was a tall, loose-limbed, awkard man, 
clad in a black broadclDtli of country 
cut, with a low vest that displayed a 
liberal expanse of spotless linen. Dr. 
Melton's slippers were a little the 
worse for wear, but he knew that his 
daughter would surprise him at Christ
mas with a new pair, and meanwhile the 
old ones were comfortable. His collar 
and cravat were neat, albeit not fashion
able, and they were well hidden by a 
flowing gray beard that had more white 
hairs in it than there were in his mous
tache. From under his broad forehead 
a pair of contemplative blue eyes look
ing at the world with mingled shrewd-
ness and kindness, and they rested on 
his guest with a sort of comical sur
prise. Ho thought Mr, Leigh rather 
ioppish in his dress, and Mr. Leigh 
hoped that the county parson would 
be introduced to a New York tailor, and 
taught town ways by some of the dea
cons in the church to which he had 
been called upon to minister. 

"Well," he said, "and how do you 
fancy the idea of becoming a metropoli
tan preacher and seeing your sermon 
garbled in Monday morning's paper?" 

The papers uidn't garble my sermon 
this week," the doctor said. "On the 
contrary, the reporters picked out the 
best and overlooked the worst in the 
kindest and most flattering fashion." 

Mr. Leigh laughed. "You won't be 
so amiable to reporters when you know 
them better. This is quite a change 
from your old life, and an agreeable 
change, no doubt. Or do you bolieve 
that God made the country and man 
made the town ?" 

"I believe God made them both, and 
man tries his best to spoil both," the 
parson answered. 

"Ah, that's neat—very neat. By 
the way, I ought to call you doctor. 
I read your book on the Atonement 
with a good deal of pleasure. TLe par
don winced, but Mr. Leigh did not ob
serve that. "I don't wonder the col
lege doctored you for it, though your 
ideas must seem rather liberal to the 
nasty old fogies who peddle out Latin 
and Greek and theology." 

"I came near being one of the nasty 
old fogies myself," said Dr. Melton. 
"They wanted me to be a professor,but 
I preferred to be a parson." 

"A city parson," said his guest. 
"I am not so sure about the city part," 

Dr. Melton said, slowly. "It was 
pleasant up there in the country; I was 
attached to my people; I liked to potter 
about in my garden. I was astonished 
when I received a call from New York. 
I don't know that I would have accept
ed it if one of my deacons had not had 
a promising son ready to fill my place, 
and I think that my congregation rather 
liked the idea of a young dominie. I had 
about come to the conclusion that I 
would live and die a country parson; 
*11: t here I am." 

"With $6,000 a year and a comfort
able house," added Mr. Leigh. 

The parson frowned. "A man with 
four children has no right to slight a 
chance of bettering his fortune; but it 
was not the money that brought me to 
New York. There is work here—"He 
broke off suddenly, perhaps because he 
saw the shadow of a sneer on Mr. 
Leigh's lips. "And you are still living 
in Philadelphia?" he asked. 

"Yes, indeed; I would not live any
where else. "New-Yorkers may turn up 
their noses and call it a village, but 
Philadelphia suits people who belong to 
the old Quaker stock." 

"Quaker! You haven't turned 
Friend ?" The parson's eyes lit on the 
glittering scarf pin. "You used to be 
an Episcopalian when we were in col
lege." 

"I am yet," said Mr. Leigh; "but my 
ancestors were Quakers—sort of cousins 
of old Pepn, you know." 

"You have a son, I believe to perpet
uate the name?" the parson remarked 
dryly. 

"One son—an only child. Morton is 
24, and reading law in my office. A 
bright fellow, too; never gives me a 
moment's uneasiness; always at work; 
steady-going; no boyish nonsense about 
him." 

"Twenty-four," the parson repeated, 
"and no boyish nonsense about, him? 
There is a good deal of nonsense about 
my boys, I am hap—sorry to say. Still, 
I hope they .won't disgrace me., There 
mother thinks they are right, and I am 
learning every day of my life that my 
wisdom, as compared with hers is be
neath contempt. lean hardly believe 
you have a. son of 24. Why, you are 
a spruce young man yourself." 

"Thanks to a life free from excesses 
of any kind," said Mir. Leigh. "And I 
married early—I advocate an .early mar-
friaaa. if a man haa monev enoucrh to 

support a family. * This, waiting to 
scrape together a paltry income Js ter
ribly hard on a young man. Yes, I mar
ried early, and I have every reason to 
believe thj»t $ny son wijl follow my ex
ample."*.;' .• > ; 

' 'So !""the parson" exclaimed, raising 
his eyebrows very high. I am glad to 
hear that. I married early myself, but 
it was on one of the paltry incomes—a 
thousand dollars to be accurate." 

"A thousand dollars!" cried Mr. 
Leigh, in horror. 

"Yes, and we were happy." Dr. 
Melton rose as he spoke, his eyes stray
ing toward a photograph of his wife 
that stood on the mantel shelf. He 
took his pipe and filled it, smiling ab
sently the while. "I can't offer you a 
cigar," he said, "but if a pipe—" 

"Thank you. I have a cigar with 
me," said Mr. Leigh. 

The two gentlemen smoked for a few 
minutes in pensive silence. 

"And who is your boy to marry!" 
asked the doctor. 

"Oh, it is not quite arranged yet." 
"So you arrange marriages in Phila

delphia? And this particular marriage 
is not quite arranged? Humph! I 
don't understand that sort of thing. 
Up in the country it is, 'Mary, I love 
you,' and 'Jack, I love you in return,' 
and then my services are called for. 
How does one arrange a marriage in 
Philadelphia?" 

The touch of sarcasm was quite lost 
on Mr. Leigh, who had crossed his legs 
and sat absorbed in thought, frowning 
at the patent-leather tip of his neat 
shoe. His host watched him until he 
uncrossed his legs and looked up. 

"Have you any daughters, doctor?" 
he asked. 

"Two of them," 
"Grown up?" 
"I hope so; otherwise they will tower 

over my head." 
"And do you understand them?" 

asked Mr. Leigh, with a gravity that 
made the parson's blue eyes twinkle and 
the corners of his mouth twitch. 

"Oh no, I don't understand them; I 
don't understand any creature in petti
coats ; but my daughters are good girls, 
and their mother assures me that they 
are remarkable gifted. What do I 
want to understand them for?" 

"It might be an advantage under 
some circumstances," Mr. Leigh re
marked. "Damn it!" he exolaimed, 
with sudden energy, "Oh I beg your 
pardon," he added. 

4 'I don't mind; there are times when a 
man is refreshed by the trill of a curse," 
said the parson, who read Jean Paul. 
"What is the matter, though? What 
girl do you think-it might be an advan
tage to understand?" 

"My ward," answered Mr. Leigh. 
She is an orphan, a far-away cousin of 
my wife, and she has lived with us for 
the past five years. She lias a nice lit
tle fortune; she is pretty; she is well-
bred—" 

"That goes without saying," mut
tered the parson, stroking his long 
beard. 

"But she hasn't a grain of common-
sense." Mr. Leigh rose, took up a po
sition on the rug, slipped his left hand 
under the short tails of his cut-away 
coat, and gesticulated with his right as 
he warmed to his story. "Last sum
mer," he began, "she was 21, and just 
out of school. She went to Cape May 
with the Phippards, people in whom I 
placed the ' utmost confidence. I 
thought she was safe with them; but lo 
aud behold! she must make the ac
quaintance o|/a young gentleman who 
held the responsible position of book
keeper in one of our large hardware 
shops, a retail concern, and he has sold 
many a paper of tacks over the counter. 
I was in Europe; so this interest
ing tack-seller ran down to Cape 
May every Sunday, and staid 
until Monday. Then he had a clerk's 
two weeks' vacation, and he spent that 
at Cape May. I came back in October, 
and before I had been home twenty-
four hours who should call at the house 
but this young man ? He wanted to see 
me, and I saw him, and was informed 
by him that he had wooed and won my 
ward. I asked if he proposed to take 
her to live over the shop." 

Mr. Leigh's thin lips curled down
ward; he glanced at the parson for 
sympathy, but he encountered a eteady, 
somewhat critical look. Dr. Melton 
took the pipe out of his mouth and 
blew a cloud of smoke upward through 
his moustache. 

"Why shouldn't they live over the 
shop ?" he said. 

"Oh, you don't understand," Mr. 
Leigh exclaimed, fretfully. "She has 
bdfen brought up in luxury and she ought 
to have some idea of what is proper 
and fitting. There has been a terrible 
time. Why, I assure you I have had the 
sympathy of all Philadelphia. This 
hardware man had the effrontery to say 
that he had money enough to take care 
of a wife, just as though he had never 
thought of my ward's little fortune. 
He begged me to go and see his em
ployers—people I never heard of—and 
I told him that I did not want their 
recommendations; I did not propose to 
hire a bookkeeper. He was insolent, 
and I ordered him out. Then she 
blazed away at me, the weak, infatuated 
girl. I tried to reason with her; my 
wife talked to her; my son—well, you 
see, my son wanted to marry her too, 
and he would have made just the hus
band for her, but she told him if he 
spoke to her she would ask her hard
ware man to protect her. Think of it! 
As though Morton would insult her— 
the best mannered man that ever 
lived." . 

Mr, Leigh had grown excited. His 
cigar had gone out, and he relighted it, 
drawing at it fiercely until the end 
burned bright like a bit of coal. 

"And Morton is very fond of hey," he 
continued—"so fond of her, in fact, 
that he is waiting like a hero for this to 
blow over. I think the farce is nearly 
ended, for the hardware man became 
partner the other day in a nail factory 
or something of that sort, and a week 
ago he sailed for Europe. He will have 
to stay a year, traveling for his firm, 
an d when he comes back—" Mr. Leigh 
broke off to smile astutely and to drop 
the lid over his left eye, 

"I don't exactly understand your ob
jections to him," said Dr. Melton, slow
ly. "Does he keep low company ?" 

"No," answered Mr. Leigh; "but—" 
"X beg your pardon," said the doctor, 

interrupting him, "but I want to speak 
in his behalf, He must be inducjous, 
and no fool, and prospering, or 
he would not .haye jumped into 
this nefe position, J confess I don't 
think you have made out a clear ease. 
Of course you want to see your son 
happy; but if she does not love your 
son, that ends the matter. And if she 
does love this other man, and he is hon
est and upright, why should he not 
have her ?" 

"He is Hot her equal," said Mr. Leigh. 
"You know in Philadelphia—" 

The parson rose up wifh a stifled ex
clamation that, coming from a layman's 
lips, might have sounded profane. 

"It is warm in here," he said. "I 
want a little fresh air; I am not used to 
a furnace-heated house. Poor girl! 
The city has not yet claimed me for its 
own, and I miss the fire-place in my old 
study. Poor fellow!" 

He threw up the window and looked 
out on a high expanse of tiny high-
fenced back yards; but overhead 
was the clear sea of sky, where the 
moon ': rode at anchor amid the fleet of 
stars., He stood there, drawing in the 
crisp December air, 'until ft tap sounded 
on the door. "Gome m," he cried, and 
one pf h|s daughters pgtered—$ tfdl, 
f.lim airl with bar faihor'a blna WM. 

"Papa," she said, pressing close t< 
him, and, smiling mysteriously, "then 
are some people in the parlor." 

"Drawing-room, my dear," said th« 
doctor. "We are in Philadelphia." 

"We are not, but no matter," she re
turned, "I tell you there are some peo
ple in the parlor, and I think it is our 
first town wedding. She is very pretty, 
and she has ou the lovliest little bonnet 
you ever saw. Go marry 'em quick, 
and let me be a witness, only they have 
two witnesses with them." 

He passed his arm about her and 
kissed her, she did not know why; theE 
led her to his guest. 

"Mollie, this is a classmate of mine. 
My daughter, Mr. Leigh—Mr. Harvej 
Leigh of Philadelphia. You must ex 
cuse me for a few minutes." 

He went into the adjoining parlor. 
Yes, it was a wedding party, no doubt, 
but the would-be bride and groom did 
not look like the brides and grooma 
that seek out a parson in such a fash* 
ion. The man was a gentleman, with a 
fine face and dignified bearing. The 
girl was pretty, but more than that, she 
had an air of courage, of self-reliance; 
she was not a weak piece of pink and 
white flesh. An older couple was with 
them, a somewhat frightened middle-
aged man and a very nervous middle-
aged woman, evidently his wife, for she 
clung to his arm helplessly. 

"I am William Dunbar," said the 
young man. The parson shook hands 
with him. "And this," he added, 
turning to the young lady, "is Mist 
Kate Perry. We are both of age—ir 
fact, I am 33--and I hope you will be 
good enough to marry us.". 

Mr. Dunbar was very much in 
earnest, but he smiled a little. "Our 
marriage is sudden," he added, "because 
I must sail for Europe to-morrow, and 
I want to take my wife with me." 

"Where is your home?" he asked. 
"I have none," she answered. "I 

have neither father nor mother. I have 
been living in Philadelphia with my 
guardian." The words were spoken 
softly , but her eyes flashed. "I am 
free to do as I please," she went on. 
"My guardian has no right to dictate 
any longer." 
' 'Hum!" said Dr. Melton, passing his 

hand over his beard, "And you are 
from Philadelphia too?" he asked turn-
to Mr. Dunbar. 

"I am," was the curt response. 
"Yourjname sounds familiar," said the 

parson. "Could I have seen it the 
other day in a list of passengers for 
Europe ?" 

He scanned the faces before him. 
The man's jaws clicked; the girl's flush 
deepened into crimson. 

"We are freo to marry," said Mr. 
Dunbar. "There is n.o reason why w< 
should not be man and wife. If you 
won't perform the ceremony I shall find 
some one who is willing. We have 
with us my uncle and aunt; and there 
is no use in wasting words. Will you 
marry us ?" 

"Yes," said the parson. Then he 
asked a few formal questions, and mar
ried them according to the ritual of the 
Dutch church. He begged them to be 
seated for a minute while he filled out 
the certificate. This made it necessary 
for him to return to the study. 

"A runaway country couple?" said 
Mr. Leigh. 

"I can't swear to the country part,' 
the parson answered, as he drew a cer
tificate out of his desk. 

" I wonder you are willing to perform 
the ceremony," Mr. Leigh remarked. 
"I should think it was a great risk tc 
marry runaway couples.". 

"The risk is greater without it," saic 
the parson. "If I don't tie the knot 
somebody will, and it is generally i 
satisfaction to one to know that the 
knot is tied. In this case, however, ] 
am quite sure I am doing right. Do 
you believe in physiognomy?" 

"To a certain extent, yes." 
"Well, so do I, and I am confident 

that I have just married a sweet girl tc 
a man who is worthy of her." 

He went back to the parlor with the 
certificate, taking the pen ano 
ink so that the witnesses might 
sign sheir names. Mr. Dunbar shooli 
him by the hand, leaving a note 
in his palm. The bride smiled slylj 
upon him, and the elderly woman 
bowed; but the elderly man, who so fai 
had not spoken a word, said, suddenly, 
"I will tell you, sir, that you will never 
regret having helped this marriage." 

"I don't believe I could have helped 
it," said the parson, with a droll glance 
at the new-made husband. "I might 
have been the means of deferring it, 
but Mr. Dunbar intends to take his 
wife to Europe in spite of a dozen ty
rannical guardians and a dozen more 
reluctant clergymen.—God bless you 
and make you happv!" he added, taking 
the young wife's hand. 

Her eyes filled with tears, but her 
husband drew her hand through his 
arm and led her away. 

Two carriages were waiting outside. 
One went to the north, the other to the 
south, but the parson watched the one 
that went to the south, for in that sat a 
man and woman whom he believed he 
had made happy for life, so far as wed
ded bliss brings happiness, 

He returned to his study and gave 
the wedding fee to his daughter, who 
bore it off in triumph to her mother, 
and then he refilled his pipe. 

"Does this sort of thing happen 
pften?"' said Mr. Leigh. 

"Not precisely this sort of thing. The 
bride and groom were not girl and boy, 
neither did they belong to what you 
would call the common class. By the 
way, it was a Philadelphia party— 
William Dunbar—" 

Mr. Leigh started from his chair, 
"Dunbar!" he repeated, "And the 
girl?" 

"Kate Perry—Katherine, father." 
Mr. Leigh stared at him vacantly. 

"My ward!" he cried, in sudden anger. 
"And after all I told you! Why didn't 
you call me in there?", 

"How was I to know that?" said Dr. 
Melton. "You never mentioned the 
name of your ward or her lover. You 
simply called him the hardware man." 

Mr. Leigh walked out of the library, 
took his hat and stick, struggled into 
his overcoat and left the house withou' 
vouchsafing another word to his host. 
The parson showed him out, and looked 
at him walking swiftly down the moon
lit street. When he went to his studj 
again he had by no means the craven 
air of the man who had 4pne a dastard
ly deed. On the pontrary, hd laughed 
outright as he s$t dqwn at his (teak, 
whereon lay the notes of his sermon. 
He went to his daughter and begged heij 
to lend him a good novel, and he read a 
love story that evening instea4 of the
ology. CHARLES DUKNINQ. 

The arrest of Maxwell, charged with 
the murder of Preller at St. Loui§, e 
crime which was unearthed a short time 
ago, is an incident rnost suggestive of tfye 
great improvements made in communi
cation between the different pajrtspftfye 
world within the last quarter of § cen
tury. Before the crime was discoyeret} 
Maxwell had put t\yo-thirds qf the pqn-
tinent and 4 tang Stretch of the F$pifip 
between Uiin And St. Louis, bqfc nc 
sooner wgs the body discovered than the 
wires traced him from Pqstfcifl to the 
Western city in pojnpsiny with his vic
tim, followed bir flight to San Fran
cisco, and forewarned the officers of the 
law in distant New Zealand to detain 
him. How changed from the time when 
the pursuit across the Atlantic and cap
ture of a phenomenal New York mur
derer by a swift sphoone^ was §n inci-
dentto rivet the %tyention Of ihi' ponti-

Jay Gould in Cuba. 
From a Nov York Letter. . 

The climax of the week's talk in Wall 
street recently was that Jay Gou d' 
yachting expedition, from which he has 
just returned, was chiefly for the cap
ture of Cuba. 

"What is your opinion of Cuba?" 
"A most beautiful and curious island." 
"As to it3 prospective value commer

cially ?" 
"The opportunity for immense devel

opment is there. I sailed almost com
pletely round Cuba, and made incur
sions from a number of points—in spite 
of the fact that I had neglected to pro-

*vide myself with a passport, before 
starting from New York, as the law of 
the island requires. Most of these trips 
were from Havana, and there the officials 
were kind enough to be a little lax; but, 
on landing at Cape Cruz, where a look
out is kept, I believe for raids by Cuban 
patriots, I was all but arrested and sent 
a prisoner to Havana. 

"Will you give an idea of the impres
sion that Cuba made on you as to her 
worthiness for commercial enterprise 
by Americans?" 

"Why yes. The island has the climate 
and soil for enormous productiveness in 
ways which are impossible to any por-, 
tion of the United States. Only tHe 
rim of Cuba has been touched practically 
by the disadvantaged and not very 
enterprising planters. Inland lies a 
region, a hundred miles long by thirty 
or so broad, that can't be beaten on the 
face of the earth for fertility, and it is a 
wilderness. There is a miserable rail
road running—it would be more cor
rect to say walking—in the direction of 
this section but without reaching it. 
This line extends from Havana to 
Matanzas, on the coast, and thence 
southeastward, altogether less than a 
hundred miles, striking a railroad that 
crosses the inland in a straight line 
from Sagua on the north coast shore to 
Cienfuegoson the south. That is all 
there is of railroading in Cuba. The 
coastshirting steamers are really the 
only common means of transportation. 
What the country wants is a railroad 
from one end of the island to the other 
to carry the produce to the markets." 

"And did you do anything toward 
building one, Mr. Gould?" 

"I'll tell you what I did do. I saw 
some of the old plantations where the 
slave scenes were like those of our 
Southern States 30 years ago; I went 
to a circus in the open air, a feature 
which was a sort of a bull-fight; I saw 
the oddest fish in the waters that the 
Atlanta sailed, including naturally red 
lobsters, which supported the ancient 
Italian painter who was ridiculed for 
painting his live lobsters red;and I 
drank quarts of the popular native bev
erage. " 

"Alcoholic?" 
"Not a bit of it. They call it agua 

de coco, and it is the iced fluid from 
cocan uts. They saw a green nut in two, 
ice the water found inside, and sell it to 
you for 2 or 3 cents The drink is pala
table, refreshing and certainly harm
less." ; 

Sir Henry TottVs,Cancer. 
Epithelial cancer is responsible for 

having caused one distinguished gener
al before General Grant to take his 
march through the dark valley. This 
was Sir Henry Tombs, of the British 
Royal Horse Artillery, who died about 
six years ago. When plain Captain 
Tombs, that officer commanded a bat
tery which was so terribly assaulted 
during the sortie by the mutineers be
sieged in Delhi in 1857 that it was al
most wiped out. Its surviving officers. 
Tombs and his lieutenants, Boberts and 
Hills, showed such bravery as earned 
them all the Victoria Cross. Boberts 
is now Sir Frederick Boberts, who 
gained such renown in the last and is 
now designated for command in the 
coming Afghan campaign. Hills is 
no v Sir Henry Hills, at present a ma
jor-general commanding a division in 
India. 

Sir Henry's cancer showed itself in 
just the same way that General Grant's 
affection has. He obtained leave from 
his Indian command directly the mili
tary medical men who attended him 
were satisfied that the growth was can
cerous, and after consultation with the 
best surgeons in Paris and London, de
cided on undergoing the one operation 
which gave him a chance of life. He 
took a second and ante-mortem honey
moon of one month with his wife in the 
Isle of Wight, and then went up to 
London to face what was believed to be 
certain death by the knife. He was % 
man of rare physique, and his strength 
was apparently by no msans affected by 
the disease. The surgeons removed 
his lower jaw entirely, and declared ftf-
ter the operation that this had allowed 
them to altogether extirpate the malig
nant growth. This, however, ppoye4 
not to be the case, as the cancer soon 
manifested itself and killied the general 
(after a few weeks' suffering. 

Extraordinary Atlantic Waves. 
The scathing sea encountered by the 

steamer Germanic, which compelled 
her to put back tq Queensto\?n, Avas po 
doubt a genuine storm wave formed in 
the vortex of an Atlantic hurricane. 
The ordinary Atlantic storm waves are 
not more than thirty feet high, but 
when the barometric pressure is unus
ually low at the storm's centre, ^ncj. rel? 
fitively high around its outer circle, the 
level of the sea is raised over a large 
area, and the winds blowing in on the 
centre occasionally heap up the wafers 
the height of forty-five feet. In a mqn-
ogrflph published by the Hydrograph-
ic Office it is stated tlia4; storm wavest 
at rare intervals, have been observed 
mounting from forty-four to forty-eigh^ 
feet above the sea level. That the Ger
manic overrode such a "mountain of 
water" sufficiently demonstrate^ hep 
prowess, despite the scathing she re
ceived. But encounters between a pas
senger steamer and a first-class $torn}-
wave are not desirable. To a void $he 
worst waves accompanying gj-eat opean 
storms it will be generally sufficient for 
(ihe seaman to keep his ship out of tfaie 
immediate central path of'the cyclone 
in which the overtopping seas are 
formed. - Happily the Atlantic is now 
smoothing down its roughness a little. 
But the unpleasant experience of the 
Germanic should be noted and remem
bered by a}l ocean steamship pominan-
ders who flatter themselves that tney 
can defy winds and waves with entire im
punity.—New York Herald. 

Most: people suppose that Navy offi
cers when away on a three-years' pruise 
pn q. foreign station fofget all abqnf tltfs 
"girls they h$ye left befcind them/13114 
spend a greater portion of.theif time jn 
pleasant excqzsions on shore. * ?hgy 
not only spen4 mqch of {iheir time 
off fluty ijj writing long MWg fop 
*'next jftail" hqnie. hut not a 
pight passes that doea not find them 
assembled around the mess-table talk
ing of home, calculating the weeks and 
months, or years, that must elapse be
fore they return, and drinking, over a 
glass of wine, the health of thef^ "TOY®3 

and sweethearts," u 1 " ' 
» 

?he ^es.aiid wood fuel used by the 
railrq^ds of the United States, cost an
nually about $25,000,000. 

BARTHOLIN'S BIG GIRL. 

The Prejudices Met By a Canvasser for the 
Pedestal Fund. 

The Bartholdi pedestal fund is nearly 
complete. The statue has arrived and 
soon New York harbor will be graced 
by the most magnificent colossal statue 
the world has ever seen. 

"Liberty Enlightening the World!" 
What a priceless blessing personal 
liberty is. It is the shrine at which 
people, ground under the heel of 
tyranny in the older worlds, worship 
with a fervency that Americans can 
scarcely realize; it is a principle for 
which Nihilists willingly die the death 
of dogs; and fit and proper it is that 
at the very entrance of the Bay of New 
York this emblematic statue should 
flash a welcome to the world. 

The press is entitled to the credit of 
this achievement. Mr. Philip Beers, 
who has been making a circuit of the 
country on behalf of the Pedestal fund, 
says that the fund will certainly be 
raised, as the World does not know the 
word fail. 

Mr. Beers says that he has found the 
most pronounced generosity among 
those of foreign birth. They seem 
more appreciative of liberty than do 
our native born. Moreover, among 
some a strange prejudice seems to ex
ist. 

"Prejudice? In what particular?" 
"I have ever found that however mer

itorious a thing may be, thousands of 
people will inevitably be prejudiced 
against it. I have spent most of my 
life on the road and I know the Amer
ican people 'like a book.' In 1879 a 
personal misfortune illustrated this 
prevailing prejudice. I was very ill, 
had suffered for several years with 
headache,fickle appetite,dreadful back
ache, cramps, hot head, cold hands 
and feet and a general break down of 
the system. I dragged myself back to 
New York, seeking the best profession
al treatment. It so happens that 
among my relatives is a distinguished 
physician who upbraided me roundly 
for preaching so much about my own 
case. Finally, with some spirit, I~re
marked to him: 

"'Sir, you know that much of your 
professional wisdom is pretense. You 
are controlled by prejudice. You can
not reach a case like mine and you 
know it, can you?'" 

"I had hini; and he finally conceded 
the point, for it was bright's disease of 
kidneys which had prostrated me, and 
the schoolmen admit they cannot cure 
it. Having cured myself, however, in 
1879, and not having seen a sick day 
since, my relative finally admitted that 
Warner's safe cure, which accomplished 
this result, was really a wonderful prep
aration. Had President Rutter, of 
the Central-Hudson used it, I am cer
tain he would be alive to-day, for he 
could not have been in a worse condi
tion then I was." 

"I have found similar prejudices 
among all classes concerning even so 
laudable a scheme as this pedesta 
fund." 

Mr, Beer's experience and the recent 
death of President Rutter, of the 
Central-Hudson railroad, of an ex
treme kidney disorder, proves that the 
physicians nave no real power over 
such diseases, and indicates the only 
course one should pursue if, as the 
late Dr. Willard Parker says, head
ache, sickness of the stomach, drop
sical swellings, back ache, dark and 
offensive fluids, prematurely impaired 
eyesight, loss of strength and energy 
occur, for they unmisakably indicate a 
fatal result, if not promptly arrested. 

"Yes, sir-ee, every cent needed for the 
pedestal will be raised. Of course it 
will be a great triumph for the World, 
but would it not have been an eternal 
disgrace had our people failed to pro
vide for this pedestal?" 

Climate of England, 
The first view of England indicates a 

warm and agreeable climate. Yet fill 
that part of Europe is almost directly 
opposite a coast of perpetual ice, and 
the wonder is we find the country with 
any'climate other than perpetual win
ter. It is due to the warmth and 
moisture which the gulf stream brings 
that the climate is endurable. Charles 
II. once said that a man can be out of 
doors more days in the year in Eng
land tlian in any other country qii the 
globe. The frost rarely penetrates 
more than an inch or two.' Water is 
drawn from pipes out of doors all the 
year round. This climate is conducive 
to the beauty of the country, the 
beauty of serene cultivated fields, 
lovely lanes, shaded by enormous trees, 
hedgerowed fields, a turf as glossy an4 
thick as anything possible on earth, 
and a wealth of wild flowers that be
gin in the earliest spring and last £j41 
the year. And then the residences, 
the vine-embowed, rose-smothered cot
tage, the houses of the Tudors and the 
castles hftary with age; and the rivers, 
not such as cities are built pp, with 
piills and lumber and logs, but like 
the Avon. That is the beauty of the 
English landscape. 

Sententious Preaching. 
Here are some of the sententious 

sayings of Rev. Samuel Jones, an un
educated Georgian who is conducting 
an extraordinary revival at Nashville, 
Tennr: "What; \s culture ^yorth if it's 
nothin' but whitewash on a rascal? 
I'd rather be in Heaven learnin' my A 
B P's than in hell reading Greek." 
"Some preachers are sp elegant th^t 
they speak of hell as the 'burnt dis
trict,' but this sort of dignity is the 
starch of a shroud." "Heaven is on 
dead level with every good man, and 
every good man will be provided for in 
some way." "Will honest men starve? 
God will feed an honest man if he has 
to put the angels on half rations." 
"Be honest and pay your debts. 
There's too many men in the church 
boarding with their wives." "Pull up 
your doubts by the roots f^nfl yPVTU 
find a seed e\,t the bottom, that 
seed is sin." "A lie is always on the 
down grade, but the truth you have tp 
hitch an engine tp." 

fifteen qutlaw§ have lately lynched 
jieap pa]|a§, Tpxas. 

—:—, **• t -t9rr-—:— 
Fort Mpbi-ara, Neb., ^rhich PQW accom

modates Jour companies of cavalry, will be 
increased in size necessary for the accom
modation of an entire regiment. Thirty 
thousand dollars will be expended during 
the coming summer upon this post. Foet 
Robinson will receive its share of the ap
propriation for the repairs of military 
posts. ' 

Sitting Bull makes his ctebut before a big 
crowd at Washington. 

In the Country all S^imm^r. 
T^e nian who takes his family into. toe. 
auntry for. summer should ?e.iq$zm>e$ 

that he will save his children ^ 
of pain and ^a^ge amo.un^ql mo.h 
ey in cjoc^ors/ tyUa, Ijf he. is/ 'though$u 
enough fo parfjj a supply 01 Fekb* I-HyiS* 
PAIN KILMER, FHE medicine ^ ^ahd^^j 
specific for gfi cases qf 
morljus, fliftrpl^.a, p,y flpe^e^/i. 

, Til® JHv?npqrt W.otefl WiU burned at a 
loss of 545,000, 

My mother began gaining from first dose 
she took of Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator. 
She is rid of those bad feelings %hOQt her 
heart now, the relief, i$ permanent, other 
remedies only helped her a few minutes.— 

tmportamV 
drand Union Hotel, opp. Grand Cfent Depot, N. 
Y. city, 000 elegant rooms. 91 a day & upward. 
Travelers arriving at this depot save 93 car
riage hire *nd baggage transfer, European plan. 

Where the Scorpion Gets His 
Poison. 

When he strikes you with the end of 
his tail, like a wasp, he exudes a ven
omous liquid, and a man might better 
hold a red-hot iron in his hand than 
to get a tenth part of a drop of this 
liquid into his blood. It is not neces
sarily fatal, particularly in the Baha
mas; but it condenses the heat of forty 
furnaces. In some parts of South 
America scorpion bites are frequently 
fatal, but I have not heard of any one 
having been killed by them in Nassau. 
This is easily accounted for. The 
scorpion likes to feed on decayed wood. 
In South America, where dye-woods 
and other poisonous woods abound, 
the scorpion feeds upon them, and 
thus work into themselves a good sup
ply of outside poison, which, taken to-

f;ether with his naturally poisonous 
iquid, does its work for whoever is 
unfortunate enough to be stung. But, 
in Nassau, such poisonous woods are 
few, and the scorpions have to fatten 
themselves respectably on pine, cedar 
and mahogany.—From a Nassau Let
ter. 

As if by magic ones pains vanish if he be a 
sufferer from rheumatism or neuralgia and 
applies St. Jacobs Oil, the pain-banisher. 

For Coughs and Colds Red Star Cough 
Cure is a safe, pleasant, sure remedy. 

The Daily News says that parliament will 
dissolve as soon as the seats bill goes into 
operation, and that an election will be held 
in the middle of November. The queen has 
conferred the knighthood of thegarterupon 
the mauquis of Northampton and the earl 
of Sefton, baron upon Viscount Powers-
count, Lord Henly, Sir Robert Collier and 
Sir Arthur Hobhouse and baronetcies upon 
Millais, R. A. P.; George F. Watts, R. A. P.; 
Charles Terrent, M. P., and Thomas Thorn-
hill, M. P. Shaw Lefeyre, ex-postmaster 
general, has been granted a yearly pension 
of £1,200. 

Cody Bros., proprietors of the Cody 
house, at Tower, on the N. P. line, have 
made an assignment to Charles Sellers. 
Liabilities supposed to be about $7,600, 
with assets merely nominal. 

A tuokjr Man, 
Great excitement has prevailed here over 

$5,000 having been drawn in the lastdraw-
ing of The Louisiana State Lottery, May 
12th, and we sent our reporter to personal
ly interview the lucky man. He found him 
when the following conversation took place: 

What is your name and occupation? 
H. N. Chandler, bridge carpenter. 
Do you live here? Yes. I board at the 

Slacker House and room in one of the coV 
tages near the park. 

How long have you been patronizing thp 
Louisiana Lottery? 

Ever sinqe my accident last December. 
Wag it you that we reported lying at the 

Slacker House last New Year's day with ft 
broken arm? 

Yes, while in the company's employment 
I fell from the top of an ice house, injuring 
myself very seriously. 

Is it true you severed your connection with 
the company the day you heard of your 
good luck? 

No, I continued at my usual employment 
until to-day when 1 had a misunderstand
ing, and left. 

Where did you purchase the ticket? 
Direct from A. Dauphin, manager of the 

pompany at New Orleans. It was 3, one-
fifth ticket of $25,000. 

When did you first learn that your ticket 
had won a prise? J saw it in the Kansas 
City Times. 

Had you any trouble in gettiug the 
$5,000? None whatever. J asked Adams' 
Express CQ. to collect it, and it came all 
right without any delay. 

Were there any drawbacks or deductions? 
No. Nothing but the usual rates for col
lection made by the Express Co.—Ottawa 
(Kas.) Republican, June 12. 

The Oconto (Wis.) Lumber company suf
fers a $200,000 fire. 

"I feel bad!" Hunt's [Kidney and Liver] 
Remedy encourages sleep, creates an appe
tite, braces up the §y§tem, and repairs the 
wasted powers. $1.25 per bottle at drug
gists. 

Pains in back, or loins cured by the best 
kidney and liver medicine—Hunt's Remedy. 

Tallmadge of Milwaukee puts the total 
wheat caop at 331,000,000 bushels. 

-9 —! 
Itfensman's B eptQnizec} Bee| Tonic, the only 
preparation of beef containing its ENTIRE NUTRI
TIOUS PRQBPIFPES. It contains blood-making, 
force-gen§Fftt4ng and life-sustaining properties; in
valuable for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, nervous 
prostration, and all forms of general debility; al
so. in all enfeebled conditions, whether the re
sult of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over
work, or acute disease, particularly if resulting 
from pulmonary complaints. CASWELL, HAZ
ARD & Co., Proprietors, New York. ' Sold by 
Druggists. 

A MEMBER of the Pioneer Press staff^ troubled for 
. eleven years with obstinate tetter on his han^U, hqt 

completely cured it in less than a month, by tl\e use of 
Cole's Car^oliaalYe."—pioneer Press, St. Paul. 

RED STAR 
BO TRADE 

URE OUG 
Absolutely 

Free from Opiates, JUn^etics and X'oiaona. 

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE 
For Csifki, lm Throat, IIo»r*eiie»», 

Colds. Bronchltlt, Croup, Wkooplnic Cough, 
Aitbai, Qtylpar, Pulii* In Chest, andothev 

of tli* Throat ii"1 Lungs. 
Price BO centa a bottle. Bold by Dragglits and Deal
ers. Parlle* unable to induce their dealer to promptly 

<et it for them will receive two bottle*, Expreat charge* 
by tending one dollar to J ' 
Hit CHARMS A. TOOSLER 

Sols Owiitrs snd Mnnuhctnrei*, $l*ltl*oit, S. A. 

ts& 

FERRY PAYIS* PAIN KILLER. 
WS BIO TO CALL THE ATTENTION or THE PUBLIC TO 

THIS LONG TESTED AND UNBIVALLSD 
FAMILY MEDICINE, " 

The Fain Killer, is purely vegetable compound, 
and whiW it is'a most efficient Remedy for Pain, it is a 
perfectly safe medicine even in the most unskillful hands 

FOB SUMMER COMPLAINT, 
or any other form of Bowel Disease in Children or Adults 
it Is a almost a certain cure, und has without doubt 
been mora guocfsaful in curing the various kinds of 

CHOLERA 
tban any pther known remedy, or even the most sk life 
physician. In India. Africa, or China, where this d read 
ful disease Js ever more or less prevalent, tl^ ' ' 

PAIN-KLLLEI\, 
considered by the t^tives, qs well qs by European 

fesi<Ieflt«, In those climatos. 

As % Tonic for ^he gtqnftcl), U is unrivalled. A torn 
dospayriy ?el^y« sever* cgaes of 

INDIGESTION, 
and it is often a perfect cure for 

DYSPEPSIA 
in its most aggravated forms. Its tonicand sttmiU%thu 
properties, armwing the system to ?igo-pu». 
aer it a most effectual cuje fei 1 

eQIJftS, 4ND COUGHS, 
^rhen need according to directions. 

For external application it is unsurpassed by any mgl-
Ical preparation kno wn. 

RHEUMATIC 
I Neuralgic Affeptkuui are, quickly relieyi 

to it. AnyBorenesB in the Muscles op Joints can 
ared'bj Its application. It cure? ifytaqtljr ttyj 

BURNS QR SCALDS, 
Jmmedtately, %ocpf<Mrur t<, ^ireotiowa \t vfil 

Watering, 
(its,. 5D Gti, ul$100 per Bottle. 

Itar«u DntRgMv. 

Violent 

ft 
when applied into lh» nad 
triln, will bo absorbed, o»' 
fectuaQy deamtsgthe hesf-

CATARRH 
of catarrhal virus, causing 
healthy secretions. It allay* 
inflammation, protects th* 
membrane frouvfresh <xddf, 
completely healc the. ft ts 
Attd MSfAp* of 

irtagtltls 
lot o**au£ 

A. f«w Applications relieve 
A thorough treatment will 
core. Agreeable to use 
Price 90 cental by mall or at 
druggists. Send for circular. 

EL? BBOTHBR& Drug-

Vi 
& 

"I owe my 
Restoration 
to Health 

and Beauty 
to the 

CUTICURA 

REMEDIES.u 

Testimonial of a 
Boston lady. 

DISFIQUIBNG Humor8,HumIllatingEruptions.Itchlng 
Tortures, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and Infantile Hu

mors cured by the CrncuitA REMEDIES. 
CUTICUBA RESOLVENT, the new blood purifier 

cleanses the blood and perspiration of impurities and 
poisonous elements and thus removes the cause. 

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, instantly allays Itch
ing, and Inflammation, clear the Skin ana Scalp, heals 
Ulcers and Sores, and restores the hair. 

CUTICURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier and 
Toilet Requisite, prepared from ClTTICUBA, ia indis
pensable in treating Skin Diseases, Baby Humors, Skin 
Blemishes, Chapped and Oily Skin. 

CUTICURA REMEDIES are absolutely pure, and the 
only infallible Blood Purifiers and Skin Beautifiera. 

Sold everywhere. 1'rice, Cuticnra, 50 cents: Soap, 
25 cents; Resolvent, $1.00, POTTER DRUG AND CHEM
ICAL Co., BOSTON. 

* 

TUTT'S 
PILLS 

225 YEARS_JN_ u$E. 
The Greatest Medical Trinmyh of the Ago! 

8YNIPTOMS OF A 

TORPID LIVER. 
IiOaa of nppetite, liowela costive, Pain ia 
the bend, with a dull sensation In the 
back part, Pain under the shoulder-
blade, Fullness after eating, with a dis
inclination to exertion of body er mind, 
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with 
a feeling of having ncglccted some doty, 
Weariness, Dizziness, Flattering at the 
Heart, Dots beforotho eyes, Headache 
over the right eye, Restlessness, with 
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and 

CONSTIPATION. 
TUTT'S PlJLIiS are especially adapted 

to such cases, one dose effects sucii a 
change of feeling as to astonish the sufferer. 

They Increase tlie Appetite,and cause the 
body to Talte on Kleslk. tints iho system Is 
liouriglied. and by their Tonic Action on 
the Hlgutive Organs,Iteeular Stools are 
GRC^ICED^^LCE^SCJ^Y^^UJ^WWFCJTJJFJY. 

TUTTS HAIR DYE. 
GRAX HAIR or WHISKERS changed to a 

GLOSST BLACK by a single application of 
this DYE. It imparts a natural color, acts 
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or 
sent by ezpres.s on rocolptof 81. 
Office, 44 Murray St., New York. 

CELEBRATED 

STOMACH 

Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters, as a f-pe 
cilic for indigestion, 
stands alone. When 
the resource of the 
pharmacopoeia have 
been exhausted, with
out, at least, doing 
more than minsating 
the complaint,a course 
of this whole some 
s to ma chiceffecte a 
perfect and perma-
nent cure. In all 
cas-'ees of dyspepsia 
t lie liver is mors cif 
less diso.Tdestkj, and 
imav. this important 

•fa 

Yarrow Eaoape. 
* * * BocHESTEB, Jnnel.l88SL "Tee 
Tears ago I was attacked with the most 
Intense and deadly pains in my b&ck and 

—Kidneys. 
"Extending to the end of my toes and to my 

brain! 
"Which made me delirious! 
"From agony! ! 1 ! 
"It took three men to hold me on my bed at 

times! 
"The Doctors tried in vain to relieve me, 

bnt to no purpose. 
Morphine and other opiates! 
"Had no effect! 
"After two months I was given up to 

die! ! ! ! * 
"When my wife 

heard a neighbor tell what Hop Bitters had 
done for her, she.at once got and gave me 
some. The first dose cased my brain and 
seemed to go hunting through my system for 
the pain. 

The second dose eased me so much that I 
slept two hours, something [ had not done for 
two months. Before I had used five bottles, I 
was well and at work as hard as any man comd, 
for over three weeks; but I worked too hard 
for my strength, and taking a hard cold, I was 
taken with the most acute and painful rheuma
tism all through my system that ever was 
known.. 

"I called the doctors again, and after several 
weeks they left me a* cripple on crutches for 
life, as they said. I met a friend and told him 
my case, and he said Hop Bitters had cured 
him aad would cure me. I poohed at him, but 
he was so earnest I was induced to use them 
again. 

In less tban four weeks I threw away my 
crutches and went to »vork lightly and kept on 
using the bitters for l. /; weeks, until I became 
aB well as any man living, and have been so for 
six years since. 

It has also cured my wife, who had been sick 
for years; and has kept her and my children 
well and healthy with from two to three bot
tles per year. There is no need to be sick at 
all if these bitters are used. 

J. J. BERK. Ex-Supervisor, 

"The poor invalid wife, Sister. Mother, 
"Or daughter!!!! 
"Can be made the picture of health! 
"with a few bottles of Hop Bitters! 
"Will you let them suffarf!!!" 

Prosecute the Swindlers t 11 
If when you call for Hop Bitters (see green 

cluster o* Hops on the white label) tlie drug
gist hands out any stuff called C. D. Warner's 
German Hop Bitters or with other "Hop" 
name, refuse it and sbun that druggist as VOU 
would a viper, and if he has taken your monev 
lor the stuff indict him for the fraud and sue 
him for the damages for the swindle anil we 
will reward you liberally for the conviction. 

w A M T C n  l a d i e s  a n d  G e n t l e m e n  i n  
rl 1 * 1 "^City or County to take light 
work at their own homes. $3 to $4 a day 
easily made. Work sent by mail Noranvasd-
itiH. We have good demand for our work, and 
furnish steady emplovuient. Addres* with 
stamp CBOWN MYU. CO, Vine St,Cin'ti,0. 

$50, 

gland the Bitters act 
with regular distinct
ness, regulating and 
invigorating every 
secretive sytsimi-
Ir.iiiig organ on 
which' bodily and 

mental health depend. Fpr sale by all Druggists and 
Dealers generally. 

GANGER, I 
positive cure. No Haifa. 

o Piaster. No Pain. W.O, 
Payne, MaruhaUtown.low* 

N AT1QNAI, HOTEL, $3 a day house for 
New house, new furniture. Only $2 a day 
house in Northwest with Elevator. J.B. Ames 
Prop. 205 Wash. Av„ S.. Minneapolis, Minn. n 

,000.00, 
Paid to members by the Single Men's Endowment 

Association, the only endowment association in tho 
United States actually paying its members en.lowments 
at marriage. In fifth year. Reserves in first mortgage 
bonds. Every thoughtful young man should write for 
circulars. John D. Meister, Sec'y Minneapolis, Minn 

R. U. AWARE 
THAT -- ^ 

Lorillard's Climax Plug 
bearing a ret* tin tayi that Lorilit rd's 
ltose L.en ' flneetic; that Lorillard's 

jjayy tjuppinza, ami t^at torlllard's Suufl's, are 
the best and cheujw*^ quMtty considered ? 

that are WEAE. SOREor DM, whether chronic or acute.in voiiugor old, CL'R&D by ths 
ARABIAN EYE LOTION." 

Most delightful coolinpr remedy, very effective, 
yet harmless to a baby. Warranted. Try it. 
l'rice witli full tiirwtio.i*, hy express.Sl.00. Send 
stump for his treati e on of the KYE and 

KAB, just issuud bv Dr. R. >Yll4iC.N,U|><irullitu«i',Chicago,111* 
EVFor sale by all rvspousible Druggists. 

Q V CA\: A RS C A O 

I am an old man. For 28 years I suffered with ulcers 
on my right leg as the reeii.U of typhoid fever. Ampu
tation was suegcslod as tho only means of preserving 
life. The dflcfors could do nothing for me, H>VA thought 
1 must die. l'or three years I never hqd a shoe on. 
Swift's Specific has made % permanent cpre and added 
tpn years to my life. 

WM. R. BWD, GALL CO* 6A. 

I have taken Swift's Specific for blood poison con
tracted at a medical college at a dis.-ection, while I was 
a medical student. I am grateful to say that it gave 
me a speedy and thorough cure after my parents h^d 
spent hundreds of dollars for treatment. 

AUGUSTUS WENDEL, M. D., Newark, N. J. 

My wif^ from early girlhood has been suffering from 
Vheumavism. She has tried many remedies, and I 
must frankly say has derived more benefit from Swift's 
Specific than from all the others, after long and faithful 
trial. REV. JAS. L. PIEBCS, Oxford, Ga. 

idflc is entirely vegetable. Treatise on 
in Disease mailed free. 

Swift's S; 
Blood and £ 

THIS SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Drawer3, Atlanta, Ga., or 
159 W. 23d St., N. Y. 

LARGE ^MANUFACTURERS Of 

M A C H I N E R Y .  

SEEK FOR^NftiftMATlON ON 

N. W. N. U. No. 27. 

ELEGANT New Goods, inchz-
ding all of the Sum
mer novelties can 
he found at the Big 
Boston. Minn'p'ls, 
cor. Wash. & 2ml 

Ave.. S. With every Rate of a suit or overcoat that sells 
for $12 and over we give one of those reliable time-keep
ing Water bury watcheB. Send l'or our prico list ami 
nu(vs fur fcolf-meas'irement and get a watch. All 
lines guaranteed to be cheaper than any other store in 
the West. 

DRS. WHITTIER., 
tU Sast Tth Street, St. Paul, Or.idur.tcd and legally qualified; longer tugaged tc Chronic, "ervous, 8kin and Blood Diseases, tkfrtt ^*5 ph.y±Jciiit)9 ia America. Medicine^ sent by mail of extircst. Diseases from Indiscretion, Exces^ or Expire, NerTCUisiicss, Debility, Melancholy, Loss of SjiiHu, renders marriage improper, cured. Safely, privately, c^edily. No change of tou»iiieg9, PawnhW and svmptoin lists friendly talk CuftU BOthin/. US '.KLEBIUTfcD WOR&, §€0 pages. Elogaot doth aud gilt binding. Sealed, for 50 in money or {kostage. Over fifty wouJerful >en picture* oo lit-, health, marriage, dlaeaie,decline, treatme. .. roorar. 25ctfc 
by mail, *ealed.# State ca^e, and get Umeaud cost of care. 

rJOSEPHClUQTTS 
STEEL PENS 

SOLD BY ALL DEAI^RSIHROUOHOUTTHE WORLD 
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SITI0N-IS7e» 

f^U-tNS I Ro/ 
TONIC BITTERS 

The Elegant Blood Purifier, Liver Invigoru-
i«r, Tonic, and Appetizer ever known. Tho fir-l 
Bitters containing Iran ever advertised in Ameri
ca. Unprincipled persona are imitating the name-
look out for frauds. Sea /J /XTia ' 
that the following algna-
lure ic on every bottle and vr-*, , 
take none other: /\7^ ^ ' 1 

ST. PAIL, SUNN. L/ Druggist & Chcr.Aisj 

TV LYDIA E. PINKHAM'4 . . 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
• » • IS A posmva CURB FOR • . • 
A11' tlioie/^ilafkl Complaints 
* and^Wfeaknesteg to common * 

t a r  b e s t « * « • « *  
* FEMALE POPULATION. * « 

MM $1U IlqiU, pill *r IMM(* bra. 
• Its purpo— U tolelv for the legltimaH healing of 
MMOM and the relief of pain, that it doe» all 
it claims to do, thousand* of oan gladly testify. * 
* It will cur* entirely all Ovarian troubles, Inflnmw*-
tion and Ulceration, JfeUinff and Displacements, and 
consequent t&inal Weakness, and ia particularly 
adapt$4 t^the change of life. *«*•*•*•*•*•* 
t removes Faintness, Flatulency, destroys all craving for Htiraolants, and relieves Wewnesa of the Stomach. It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indigestion. That (Noitg of bearing down, causing 'ddn, 
and bacteeha. is always permanently cured by its use. « (land Stamp to Lynn, Mass., for pamphlet. Letters of inquiry confidentially answered. JForsaU^tdnnnrlsts. 

THE GREAT 
OHIO 
WELLORIU, 

Drill* tfc%trail aad pumps out th« 
cutting* the Drill at each 
Stroke. Drives the ""-ins* or drills 
a hole undsr it to letlt follow. 
Vests the well without iwtOTiig 
tools 1 Bane easier than any other 

and drops the too.a 
faster! Yrealso make 

machine a 
and tool* 

& 
LOOHIS & NYHAN, 

Tirrm, owo. 

SLICKER # 
THIIESTWATERNMIFRIDINQCOAT. 

9. . Titer. Bestaa. 

7. 

TO A FRIEND 
who ia Buffering from 

Bolls and Carbuncles, 
no better advice can be given 

than to try 
rlA VArAAnfttH 

LflUI IIIUl 
ORLANDO SWELL,, JS9 Ford st., Low

ell, Mass., was tortbly afflicted with Car
buncles OQ tto back of his neck. Ayer's 
Sar&aparil'.n cured the Carbuncles, and lias 
kept him free from them. 

F. P. COGGVSHALL, BookteUer, Lote-
ell, says: I have been taking Ayer*sSar-
aapariUa for an impurity of the blood, 
which manifests itself In troublesome 
Boils and Eruptions, and can truly say 
that I have never found any medicine so 
prompt and certain ia curative effect* It 
has done me great good. 
LEANDER J. MCPONALD, Soley St^ 

Chariestown^ Qfrss., testifies: ©no-year 
ago I sufl[i?$«d greatly from Bolls and Car- ; 
buQgl^s,. and for nearly two months waa 
Viable to work.. A druggist advised met 
tio/tjake 8arsapariHa, which 1 pnr«» 
«hos9& After taking two bottles «f tlif* • 
WftMefrie I was entirely cured, and, haver 
remained well ever since* 

For.$11,diseases,originating Impure blood take 

Ayer's Sara&pariila, 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Proggtsts. FdeiU: gu bottles, 

\ '%£} 


